
à~ldt os by threats of destruction Il

?o:onîiac aInd the other Indians. Pl

k ethe subscriber, being a chief of the 1
and being sient te bo present at C

sheuld pass betweeu the English. the
,and the Chîppewas, and aise being s

1.e' y a nation I represont. if a peace f
be concluded, te implore that tho al

la zigbt b. comprehended therein in C,
%d "~pect as fully as the said Ottawas
1 do 1 ppewas, which being grantod teme,

lju the ramne of the nation I represent,
1iiYsel f and them in the Most solemu n

iier te the true performance of eacb c

theOin every respect as the Ottawas andd
iPPoWaa have done.

11Witness theroof I de affix the arms of
'8'1%tion I represont, this 7th day of Sep-.

4Io, 1764, and in the fourth yoar, &c.11 a

sl ignature-a turtIo.
t ethe subacribers, chiofs of the Pot. d

"trisand Sacs, hayin& como tee later
tb6Present at the subiîssien made byt
eOttawasanad Chippewas, and the peace

'Nttd them, which having been fully1
tlPlinied t e us, and wo approving every1
t 1 t hereof, having the samne just sense of

good work as the Hurons, and whereas
Oisgranted te us on the samne coudi-

We do Most ratefully accpt it, and

S11aton we ropresent, te the t rue per.1
b ~ 5c of each article in every respect,
le 4ireunjto affixing the armis cf our e
tOtîve nations at Detroit, this th day of1

1t.764, and in the fourth yoar, &c."

11o signatures-a fox, an eel, a bear.
041 the 9th of September, Wapacomagat,

h>1111cial chief of the Messassaguas, and
4>iIItY warriors, came te Detroit, requested

~In1trview with Colonel Bradatreet, andi
leed the treaty of peace te be explained

1 . This being done, ho accepted on

ehlofhis people the sainoternis, signed

the tetem cf au eagle with a modali
dits nock.

"%Ving despatched a large force under
~'Q:iaud cf Captain Howard te ro-occupy

Post cf Michilimackinac, that officer
'e6'ted it ,ithout opposition, aise, placing
bz1ons at Green Bay and Sault Ste.

'i0. Ou the l4th September Bradstroot
efI Detroit, garrisoned with seven coin.

cele f the aeverteerth regirnent, and a
celmn f artillery under Lieut. Col.

%pbei, and ou the lSth arrived at San.
44 8IkY. The day following an Indian

4l'vd from the Delawaros, co from the
%Wneesj, and co from the Five Nations,

<~~OSciote plains, accompanied by a
>5lrra who had beon with those deputies

Ort Pitt, their obje6t boing te informa

11>radstreet that they were uaing the
otý'a diligence iu collocting their pris.

;ltaI they should be dlîvered Up at
d4kU8y as soon as possible; but that as

)'fthomwere huntin& and others :t

'onieial seven days frem that time. This

1'9 Osidered roasonable, the request
lette9l"ted. Two days after ho recoived
Zuc frein General Gage condemning bis

4 dn a )dsavewing all ho had dore, and

1'U1 inatantly te attack tics.

TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

Indians with whem ho had concluded peace,
pointlng eut te him the way te reach the
Muskingum and Sciote Rivera by theE
Cayuga Creek and Sandusky River. Brad-
street could not comply with the orders- i

firat, because the Cayuga Creek was dry;
secondly, because the carrying place which
Gage had described as "umall," was over

thir*y miles in length; provisions were fail.
ing, and there was no means of transport
ior ne depots te fall back on. Undor these

circumstances Bradatreet took post at San-
dusky, where ho remained tilIlS8th October,
naterially aiding by his presence there the

operations of Bouquet on the Muskingum
and Sciote Rivera.

Meantime Capt. Morris, who had been
despatched te the Illinois, was obliged te
return from the Miami River, the tribes
there not having heard of the peace; indeed,
lie owed his life te Pontiac's ense of the
hopelesaness of the struggle.

On the'i8th October Bradstreet broke up
bis camp at Sandusky, and sailed for Fort
Sehiosser. In the evening ho was overtaken
by a violent sterm. Before ho could land
his mon several of the boats wero lost.
This storm continued several days, and, as
provisions wore short, ho was compelled te
detach a portion of his force te miarch by

land. They suffered dreadful privations on
the way, but finally reached Niagara on the
4th November. On tho bith ho sailed for
Oswego, but bast the, Johnson sloop going

iet port, although the mon were saved.
Thus terminated this remarkable expe-
dition.

INSPECTION 0F 49TH BATTÂLIO&.

This Battalion was inspected at its head.
quartera, Stirling or Saturday last after
six d"''s drill, by Lieut. Col. Jarvis, D. A.
A. G., who made a minute inspection, firat
in lino, thon by Companies, examining rifles
and accoutrements closely. After wbich
the Battalion was marched past in quick
timo, put through the manuel> and platoon
exorcise and through varieus field move-
monts, until Lt.-Col. Jarvis r.queuited them
te be formed in close column, wheu ho ad.
drossed them at some length, compliment.
ing the mon on thoir dlean and tidy ap.
pearance, and the good order in which, ho
found the rifles. Hie stated that the Batta-
lion was ono of the cleaneat ho had inspeet-
ad, and considering the short timo they had
been drilling, and nover having mot in Bat.
talion before, ho could but ex presa bis
astenialiment at the mannor in which they
had performod the field movemeuts. He
thon teok occasion te compliment the
Captains, spocially, for tho efficent mariner
in which they had drilled their Companues
at their respective. head quartera, for had
that net been dore, i t wouid have been im-
possible for tbom teo go through the meve-
monte 50 correctly. Ho had boen two years
in the district, but had nover seen the Bat-
talion before, and would have visited them
a t their respective headquarters, but was
te Id ho had botter wait until they woe
tegether, and ho was glad te find thom, se
o fficient. Ho thon advised thom strongly

1te continue their drill whou they returned
1home, as il was only by doiug se could they

expect te boecomo officient. Some genoral
remarks followod, and the Battalion waa
marched off.

On Monday before the parade was dis-
rnissed. Lt.-Col. Brown, addressed the mon.
complimenting them upon their general
good conduct, and thanking them for the
readiness with which' they obeyed orders,
and for the attention which they had given
to, drill. 1He was followed by Major Bowell
and Capt. Boulter, who made a few remarks,
recommending the different companies to
continue their drill at home, and thanking
them for thoir goneral good conduct.

G. H. Boulter, Esq., M. P. P., Reeve of
the Village, on bahalf of the corporation,
presented the following address:

STIRLING, Sept. 2lst, 1868.
Lieut. Col. James Brown, commanding

49th Battalion Volunteer Militia.
Sia,-At this time, when yourself and

staff; officors, non.commissioned officers and
men of the 49th Battalion, are about te be
aeparated from us and return te, your homes,
after an eight days residence hore, the
members of the corporation of the village
of Stirling, on behalf of the people, tender
you their sincere congratulations, for the
good order, peaceful conduct, and continued
sobriety of the men under your command,
whilst billeted amongat the inhabitants of
this village. Permit us te, hope that your
short stay horo has been as agreeable te
yourselves as it has been pleasant te, us.

Sir, the continued efforts of yourself and
staff, during the past week, te, instruct the
volunteers under your command, and the
oarnest desiro of the men te profit by your
instructions, contributed largoly te that
fine military display, witnessed at the re-
view on Saturday last.

W. féel also that the enconiuni givon te
yourself and the 49th Battalion under your
command, after the reviow, by the inspect-
ing officer Lieut. Col. Jarvis, for the efficient
state of the arma, cleanliness of the uni.
forms, soldierly appoarance of the officers
and men, and the precision of your Batta-
lion movoments were well deserved.

Permit us te hope and trust that your life
and health may be long sparod te roetain
your present command, and. that we shall
frequontly soo you and your Battalion bore
at your Head Quartera, whilst performaing
your annual Dril. And that if ever called
upon for active service, the 49th will prove
as efficont for the dofence of the Quoon and
country as its appearanco now indicatos in
time of poaco.

We trust the billets have been satisfactory
te the mon, and that any short-comings of a
miner importance may be overlooked, as
this is the first time the poople of this vil-
lage have boon called upon te, perform such
duties for their volunteors.

We have tho honor te be air,
Your obedient servants,

J. H1. BoULTER, BReeve.
JOHN S. BLACK.
B. STEDMAN.
WILLIAM MÂRTIN.
PETER CHA&i.

Ceunicillora.
Lt..Col. Brown thankod the Reeve and Cor.

poration for the expression, oftheir kindness,
and te the people generally for the readiness
with which they had opened their houses te
receivo the volunteers, and for their oxer-
tions in rendering aIl comfortable while bil.
loted with them, and hoped that should they
ever be called jute action ,they would do ne
discredit te the number by which they were

1known, for they would remember that it was
the 49th that drove the invaderp over the

1hoights at Queenston.

1 The mon were thon paid and left for their
respective homes, pleased with their weeka'
drill.-elleville InteWlgencer.


